
FILED
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATEOF ARIZONA JUN 262002

NOEL. K. DESSAINT
OLWK$UP~EMECOURT

In the Matterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL )
ADMINISTRATION § 6-306: ) AdministrativeOrder
JUVENILE PROBATIONFEES ) No. 2002 - 72

) (ReplacingAdministrative
) Order No. 86-09)

The above captioned provisionhavingcome beforetheArizonaJudicialCouncil onJune12,
2002,andhavingbeenapprovedand recommended foradoption,

Now, therefore,pursuant to Article VI,Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captionedprovision, attached hereto,is adoptedas asection
of theArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration replacing AdministrativeOrderNo. 86-09.

Datedthis 26th dayof June ,2002.

CHARLESE. JONES
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 3: Juvenile Services
Section6-306: JuvenileProbation Fees

A. Definitions. In this section the followingdefinitionsapply:

“AdministrativeDirector“ meansboth theadministrativedirectoroftheAdministrativeOffice
ofthe Courts(AOC) and the director’sdesignee.

“Court” meansthe superiorcourt.

B. Applicability. Article VI, section 3 of the Arizona constitution and A.R.S.§ 12-268(C)
authorizethesupreme courtto establishguidelinesfor theuseofstatemoniesin thejuvenile
probationservices fund.

C. Purpose.

1. Theprobationfeesaccountwithin thejuvenileprobationservicesfundis to beusedto pay
juvenile probation employee salariesand employee relatedbenefits and to otherwise
improve,maintain,orexpandjuvenileprobationserviceswithin thecounty.

2. The diversionfeesaccount within thejuvenile probationfees fund is to be usedto pay
diversion employeesalariesand employee-relatedbenefitsand to otherwise improve,
maintain,orexpandjuvenilediversionserviceswithin thecounty.

D. General Administration.

1. A.R.S. § 12-268(A)(4)(5) providesa chieffiscalofficershall“. . . establish andadminister
a juvenileprobationfund consistingof’:

a. “Probation feescollected pursuantto section 8-321, subsection Nfor communitybased
alternativeprogramsordiversionprogramsadministered by thejuvenilecourt.”

b. “Probationfeescollectedpursuantto section8-341.” [editor’s note:EffectiveJuly1,
1998,§8-341 wasrenumberedfrom§8-241]andas providedbyA.R.S. §8-241(Feeson
Disposition).

2. Pursuant to A.R.S. §12-268 (B),“The chief fiscal officer shall establish andmaintain
separateaccounts... showing receiptsand expendituresofmoniesfrom eachsource..

3. Thechieffiscalofficer shalldepositdiversionfeescollectedpursuantto A.R.S. §8-321(N)
into a separateaccount, referredto as the diversionfees account,within the juvenile
probationservices fund.
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4. Thechieffiscal officer shall deposit probationfeescollectedasprovidedby A.R.S. §8-341
into a separateaccount,referred to as the probationfees account, within thejuvenile
probationservicesfund.

E. Reporting Requirements.

1. A.R.S. § 12-268(B)provides:”. . . thechieffiscal officer, on orbefore August31 of each
yearforthe preceding fiscalyear,shallsubmitanannual report to thesupremecourtshowing
the total amountofreceiptsandexpendituresin eachaccount... “on a formprovidedby
theadministrativedirector.

2. The presidingjudge of each court shall annuallyprovide an expenditureplan for the
probationfeesaccountto the administrativedirector.

3. Thepresidingjudgeof each courtshall submit any modification to theexpenditureplanto
the administrativedirector as provided byA.R.S. § 12-268(B).

4. Thecountytreasurershall submit,on orbefore January31 of each year,an annualreportto
theadministrativedirector showing the totalamountof moneycontained in theJuvenile
ProbationFees Fund accounton December31.

F. Expenditure Guidelines.

1. Monies in the probation feesandthe diversionfeesaccounts, asprovidedby A.R.S.~l2-
268(C); “shall beusedin accordance withguidelinesestablished by thesupremecourt...

2. A.R.S. § 12-268(D) provides: “State monies expended from thejuvenileprobationservices
fund shall beusedto supplement,notsupplant,county appropriationsfor thesuperiorcourt
juvenileprobationdepartment.”

3. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 12-268(B); “The chieffiscal officer shalldisbursemoniesfrom the
fund accounts only at the directionofthe presidingjuvenilejudge. .

4. Probation Fees.

a. At least 60%ofthe expenditures from theprobationfeesaccount during the fiscalyear
shall beusedto payprobationemployeesalaries and employeerelatedbenefits.

b. No morethan 40%of the expenditures shall beusedto covertheoperation expenses
associatedwith juvenileprobation.

c. The presidingjudgemayrequest awaiverto expendfunds in amannernotwithin the
stated guidelines or approved program plan.
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(1) If requestinga waiver, the presidingjudgeshall submit to theadministrativedirector
a written request forauthorityto waive the expenditure guidelines.

(2) The writtenrequestshall includeanexplanationofthecircumstancessurroundingthe
needto waive the expenditureguidelinesand the currentbalanceoftheprobation
feesaccount.

(3) The waiver,if granted,shall bevalid only for the budget yearfor which thewaiver
is granted.

d. Monies in the probationfees accountshall be used solely to support the programs,
services,andoperationsofjuvenileprobation.

5. DiversionFees.

a. Diversionfees expendituresshall primarily beusedfor diversionemployeesalaries,
employee-relatedbenefits,or in accordance with approvedprogramplans.

b. Thepresidingjudgemayrequesta waiverto expend funds in amannernot within the
statedguidelines.

(1) If requestinga waiver, the presidingjudgeshall submitto theadministrativedirector
a written requestfor authorityto waive the expenditure guidelines.

(2) Thewrittenrequestshall includeanexplanationofthecircumstancessurroundingthe
need to waive the expenditureguidelinesand the currentbalanceofthediversionfees
account.

(3) The waiver,if granted,shall bevalid only for the budget year for which thewaiver
is granted.

c. Monies in the diversionfeesaccount shall beusedsolely to supportthe servicesand
operationsofjuvenilediversionprograms.
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